Human Resource Manager !! Tampa, Florida
Inbox x

Dishank Sharma

4:47 PM (29
minutes ago)

to me
PFA
Hello Staci,
I have attach your updated resume please have a look and approve the same.

Dishank Sharma
IDC Technologies Inc
Work: 408-457-9399- Ext 2094
Cell: 408-478-2977
Mailto: dishank.s@idctechnologies.com

Attachments area

Staci Durant

<durantstaci@gmail.com>

5:10 PM (5
minutes
ago)

to Dishank
Greetings,
I am not willing to lie and jeopardize my integrity for a job. You have changed the title on my last 4 jobs to
appear as if I have done something that is not accurate. I have a reputation in this community and I take
integrity seriously. You are giving this industry a very bad name and your unethical behavior is a terrible
representation of humanity.
Take me off your list and never call me again.

As Discussed !! Salary Confirmation !! Human
Resource Manager !! Tampa, Florida

Inbox x

Dis
han
k
Sha
rma

3:51 PM (1
hour ago)

Hello Stacy, It was nice talking to you!! I………………. authorize to IDC Technolog...
Sta
ci
Du
ran
t

4:05 PM (1
hour ago)

Greetings, I confirm submission to this role. Best Time to reach you: Open wi...
Dis
han
k
Sha
rma

4:10 PM (1
hour ago)

Hello Staci, Thanks for your reply!!! I tried to reach you regarding HR Manag...
Sta
ci
Du
ran
t

4:16 PM (1
hour ago)

Greetings, We have spoken multiple times today. What additional information d...
Dis
han
k
Sha
rma

4:21 PM (55
minutes ago)

Hello Staci, Thanks for your reply. The additional information regarding your...
Staci Durant

<durantstaci@gmail.com>

4:24 PM (53
minutes ago)

to Dishank
I am at work and open to speaking with you but not sure what you mean by attending your call and why we
have had to go back and forth with so many calls?

